I Approval of Minutes from April 11, 2013

II Change of “Term Typically Offered”
- Biol 572 – from Spring to Fall
- IS 311 – from On demand to Fall
- IS 344 – from Fall to Spring
- Tech 433 – from Spring to every other Fall (odd years)
- Tech 440 – from Fall to Spring
- Tech 452 – from Fall to Spring

III Old Business
- Jan Goodwin, presenter
  - Mgmt 397 – course change
  - Mgmt 497 – course change
  - A&S 115 – new course

IV New Business
- Fran Sailer, presenter
  - MPH 531 – course change
  - MPH 500 – course deletion
  - MPH 543 – course deletion
  - MPH 590 – course change
  - MPH 594 – course change
  - MPH 995 – course change
  - MPH Program: Core & Culminating Experience – program change
  - MPH Program: Health Management & Policy Specialization – program change
  - MPH 532 – new course
  - MPH 533 – new course
  - MPH 550 – new course
  - MPH 560 – new course
  - MPH 561 – new course
  - MPH Program: Rural Health & Health Care Specialization – program change
  - MPH Program: Cultural Aspects of Health Specialization; A Healthy Society Specialization – program changes

- Brenda Kallio, presenter
  - EFR 516 – course change
Marcellin Zahui, presenter
- BS in Computer Science – program change
- Avit 246 – new course

Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
- GERM 405 – new course
- German – change of title: Major/Program, Minor
- IS 201 – course change
- IS 203 – course change
- IS 207 – course change
- IS 122 – new course
- IS 123 – new course
- IS 202 – new course
- IS 204 – new course
- IS 208 – new course
- BA with a Major in Indian Studies – program change
- IS 430 – course change
- IS 492 – course change
- IS 494 – course change

Jan Goodwin, presenter
- BS in Nursing (Traditional On Campus Program) – program change
- RN-BSN – program change I
- Nurs 410 – new course
- Nurs 415 – new course
- Nurs 523 – course change
- RN-BSN – program change II
- RN-BSN – program change III

V Matters arising